
IDYLLWILD COMMUNITY CENTER

2024 SUMMER CAMP SCHEDULE

ICC’s Kids Korner 8 weeks of Summer Camp opens Monday, June 10th and closes Friday, August 2.

Camp runs weekly, Monday through Friday, 9:00 am-5:00 pm (excluding the week of July 1).

2024 Camps are $25 per child, per day. Pre-pay discounts are available at the registration site.

Financial Aid is available for qualifying families at

https://www.rcoe.us/departments/early-education-services/early-care-and-education/looking-for-child-care

HERE IS THE LIST OF 2024 CAMP'S THEMES and DATES!

NEW!! CAMP IDY ‘TWEEN’ CABARET

2Week PerformanceWorkshop

Two sessions: July 8-19 + July 22-August 2

Is your Tween Performer ready for the stage? Camp Idy Cabaret is a vaudevillian, variety show

workshop that will show off your talents AND work your comedy chops in Improvisation and Sketch

Comedy, Melo-Drama storytelling, Group skits, Jokes, Cheers, Songs and MORE! Bring your talents

to the party! Sing your song with your guitar or Karaoke tracks! Perform your favorite dance routine

with or without your dance troupe! Prepare to work on your feet for two weeks learning and

practicing new material until our public performance at the end of each session! This workshop is

specially geared towards ages 11 through 15 years old.

CAMP IDY ‘TWEEN’ VIDEO CLUB

2Week Video ProductionWorkshop

Session 1: June 10-21 FILM/TELEVISION Project

Together we will choose between a FILM project or Television Episodic Project. Then participants

will learn and initiate the factors that are required to produce the chosen format. We will consider the

writing process; the production calendar: setting dates, time elements, gathering materials and

deadlines; casting, acting, camera angles, creating props, sound balancing, editing and staying within

our allotted time to produce our end result at the end of our session. Besides the technical

requirements, participants are also encouraged to learn teamwork, sense of urgency and

commitment. This workshop is specially geared towards ages 11 through 15 years old.

Session 2: June 24 - July 3 - CAMP IDY NEWS and Community COMMERCIALS

CAMP IDY NEWS was started in 2021 and is ICC’s ongoing Kids Korner Video Project. A great

workshop for beginners! In this workshop, participants learn to interview/be interviewed, create a

feature segment using the who, what, where, why and how of storytelling techniques. Besides keeping

our storytelling skills sharp, we also learn the importance of presenting one’s self respectably,

communicating and relating with others, speaking loud and clear, speaking with intent, and many

more skills that can be applied to everyday life. For those looking to be behind the camera, besides

filming/editing Camp Idy News, we have commercial making opportunities: making a short 30-60

second video promotion for a local Idyllwild business. Finished videos are shared on Friday Movie

Days and sent to parents via email. This workshop is specially geared towards ages 11 through 15

years old.

https://www.rcoe.us/departments/early-education-services/early-care-and-education/looking-for-child-care


ICC SUMMER CAMP THEMES

These Camps are crafted for ages 5-14 years.

June 10-14 - COMPETITIONWEEK

Games, Contests, Relay Races, Silly Sports, Team Competitions, Sportsmanship

June 17-21 - IDYLLWILD COMMUNITYWEEK

Local Walking Field Trips, Crafts, Community Participation/Service

June 24-28 - FOODIEWEEK

Local Walking Field Trips to local Idy Business’ for Food Exhibitions, Contests, Crafts

July 1-3 - DINOSAURWEEK (short week)

All things DINO, Crafts, Activities, Excavations, Creek Fossil Stomp

(short week to honor 4th of July weekend)

July 8-12 - (Lost in) SPACEWEEK

Outer Limit Activities, Crafts, Planets, Stars and Aliens?

July 15 - 19 -MEDIEVALWEEK

Kings, Queens, Knights, Princesses, Wizards and Dragons!

Fun activities, costume creations and medieval games.

July 22-26 - SHARKWEEK

(coinciding with Discovery channels week long presentation)

Fun, Games and Activities for your Baby Shark do-do-dododo.

July 29-August 2 - SCIENCEWEEK

Wacky Experiments, Slimy Crafts, Brainy Games and Activities

to close out our 2024 Summer Camp

DAILY CAMP SCHEDULE

Camp starts daily at 9:00 am

Morning Snack at 10:00 am

Lunch at 12:30 pm

Afternoon Snack 3:30 pm

Closing Time 5:00 pm

(Times may be adjusted to accommodate field trips, library visits and special activities.

Closing time always remains 5:00 pm)


